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Kt1NBER St%TEEN

Organizations List Candidates
1--------------~-------------------

Nominees for next year's

:;::i~i':~on~ r a~~P~~:!~~

W/10 Will Reign?

Go\•ernment Association , Rarbara Jean "B.J." Griffin and
Deane Rast; Senate, Laura
Jo Quinn and Blanche Ann
Wor thy ; Winthrop Athletic
Aesocintion, Jo Ann Hutto
nnd J..ois Mcilwain; Winthrop
Christian Association, Julia
Cumlin and Marty Dixon.
Candidates :c;r secretary of SCA
a re EmtsUne Player and S ldn~)'
ROM! SarntL Uuah Riee Jenkins
and Mary Ann Mayfield wlll run
for secretary or WAA. WCA ~an·
d ldata for secretary are JoUn~
n:a.n and Kitty StAnky.
The~e
prnl:lmtinl ~andlcllta
Will make their c:ampalan s~ hes
at ~ : 1 5 p. nl. Wednesday In the
Collt•J;l' Auditori um. The otht! r
nomineft will be int rodu«d. El«·
Uons will be held Tuesday, March
17, The place and p ron-uures of
e ll!oetioru a re to be nnnounc:«<
later.
Nominee for SCA bud, &r·
b:.ra J t'an Gnffin as 3 Junior zoo ·
lou m:ajor. She Is house president
o f Drt'o..teale Donnitory. An En&·
One of the Winthro p ~t udcn t 11 p ictured nbo\'C will IJc "M i!{.'J Winthrop" for 1953 llsh m:~J or. De:ane. the other ~an·
and rcprell(' n t the Collc..:c nl the unmml Kp rlnJZ Aznkn Fc~t i\'nl n t Chnrl ~s ton. Lert to right dldatc for the pos!Uon Is prnld~t
arc: Shirley ll nm lct. Snruh Ea!!tcrll n g, Mttrl{ttrel Ann C tu.hl. Anncllc l.ight11ey, Mury Sue of the Jun ior class.

for the panel dls·
be held At IO a. m: Also
011 th~ panel wdl be
Rev. Pierce Cook of
~~~h~..~x;h~:~,~~ Mcl\llllnn, Barbara Bender, nnd Mn r y fo'aith Mcl\lillitn.

s.'''"'''•l:~~-o··~!:":lo~

,~a~;r,~~

of the
McCubbin. ex·
or FamU.,v and
In Charlolte.
or the panel la t o

Patr~!iar~~a~~~r:.':~
Plana

Lit Students 1-Jcar

:mnutll " Miss Winthrop"
c.v r tt"St, •ponsorc.'Ci by tht· Win·
thrul-1 Chr istian Auoriatlon, w:u

Contes t :::~~ ~.r: ::e~::..,:~h ~~d~;
0

-

TIIC

Art, l\1usic Lecture bt•~:un Tue5day. Caodid11tt'S were~
In J I
.~ II
mtroducnl In assembly by Bonnie

CrunpUS

flo.:lrd and Sidney il treasuMr of
- - the sophomore dau.
. Runnlna t or presidt.nt or the
s.-nute, ' *"~ur.~ ~o Quinn 1s a junior

B • f =~':.:= 0~h:C:.";:U:
rJe s mathematics
major Blanche Ann
Wo rthy
now house pfftldmt ot

Joy« lllcdon, RlvSchool: Jimmy RJchard·
0 lDSOD "Ia
WhIt I o e k , 19~1 - 52 "Miu Win•
Land High Sehool; and
Students In the world llteratu nl: throp," who dln-ct ed this year's
.
White, Spartan~WI IIIah c:laUH of Ml u Loullia Dub and l"'OJ!t'5t.
Wlnnen In Mude Co...nu-

for the FmhmAn lbp, ~tehed ulcd for

BI~h!f ~'::e~:.,w+~eccJ~~~e~r~~~~h a~.M~~~~~~ihe

will feature discusnnd J»llt'la on "ChalAmerican Family lo
Shuuld Communities

C'l Charlie Pruitt a nd his orchestra, will begin lit 8 p.
and end at J 1 :46 p. m.

J:)hna~n Hall

The Irish U'leme wlll be carried

CumJida~es

I.J
Roddey HalL
J o Ann Hutto ;md Lots Mc-

~c~d C;!l:~a~t~:e~~~~:; ~~~a1n'ar:a~~~nJ:: ~e:dAnO:,

Miss Marcan:t CrcJUI tl lll'flded A
were ele<:ted trom t l:::.
..
l«tur~·. ('OmJ:' ..t l:' with llluslr:a· eaeh d ormitory And one from the by the Amnknn Federation ol is rnajonn g In el('m.Znt:lry educatlons. on the comp:~rison of tem· town j;lrl ,;roup. The contestants Mwo1c Clubs P:u )(Q5tley won s«· tion 11nd ls :t mcmber of the house
p('U In art a nd music. Mr. Jack Drt' as follows: S.uah Easterl!n~t. oml place In the plano event. and eounc:• l In North Dormitory. Lois

23 People Attend
Life?", ..;;~':s t!mtr:n";!~ =c:·o:' t~~e ~~!:icorDe:U:"~ ;:~~~n~:~::cu:•.ti~n;~:~lt:; ~~:~ ~~nln "=o:!e~tedfo: rW:~ ~r~-~h!·:~~a~::~~~~:::~~~~
Ceratnics Course i Fa mily tJfe." aud related top· :~"'~e~~~o::~t~~s ~~=~~ '::n:;: ~aith Mc:Milllln, Ma rl!aret _N a.ncc: ,-ole-n. • • •
:;~b. Nu, the phy:dc.·:al ~uc:.allon
~~~~= S:~~.r~nd~~ir. aa'! =::: On Tuesday Ni"bl th~\~~:;~~::";~~::; 1 ";-:~~~C: ~~st~:~:~,i~~~~::;,"-:~~!:~:7.:~~ ~~~rl~c~:~:~~~.n~;'Y~ri:~~~~;. w~~-;s ,~;!r:.' ~~:ar~~·--;;.st A~~ll~~a)~g~d,J;:~~~:g ar~~ =~
0
:~~~~~- b~Jc~~':;leltt ;~e=
discussion grours: Bett; Dlrldn: ous works or orllt ts.
ne~c;~~~~ 1 ! :::~;: and t he ~~~~<!:1~, n:!~~~ew~:m;o:! ~~ryh~l ws~:~: r~~thll~~h~~~

:;

!:n~:~::.~s; ~~will

Sa~:~~~~:~e;or : ! e = ' ; ,

\t

WCA ·Sponsors "Miss \Vint·hrop"

5

0

be

ActinJ As chaperones for the

1

president of the freshman class.

reception; and Detty Arl~l.

Dr. Kenneth llclttei Is teaching

H;;~~~~~:!,~ln:n:'~~:!n~~ =~ ;::::~nni;-;r: ~~::::~~
"1-'ooc:hle" Gaffney and her date,

·

.

~e';~ !!,r;c:h~/::te~~::~a~~ ra~7t:n~~~:n s::l;;;;:uf~r;!

Bcittel Speaks
AtAAUPI\feeting
Ot·. Kenneth Deiltel spoke At "

~cetlnfg ~~i~~":~~~~~'!;

s

Wint hrop at the A2..'lleo F t-stiv01l

T~~.u;:;~c'eN;::~

Nary Ann Skinner. WorklnJ with

and Edna F lmburne.
JTCeptton. committee b com·
of P11t Randalh T~!oen)' Rt'ld,
R~gers. Dunnle Drocdon,
K•nf, Pegcy Shea)), and

Mlri11m Mizuno, Juanita Bryant,
Detty Lou Tolbert, Nancy Hearne.
nnd Cella Cole.
Winthrop students are Invited to
nltend sc.'5Sions of the forum.

begun In
t946, WCA sc:holarships hll\'e been
nwnrdcd to 16 dlldenls from torelr.n couut r lt'S, und Winthrop stu·
dents hnvc raised $ 1 2.90~.5 1 to fl ·
n;mce the u hol:anhips.
---------

Take 11me
F o ,. Swimming I 11 Gj·m
E'
F "d
E
•
very · rJ ay Veltlltg
l'

1

Ia~"'./J

Br J OA!fME. MOMTAOUE

sw'f!e
Uun Oep::~.rtment, aH~r a bp$<l _of
11 few months Is a~t&llt a:pon10rmc
Friday nlaht swimmlnJ In the
pool in Praboc.ly Cymnaslum for

In the Re&lstrar's otrke learned
to swiM while a studt!nt, and she
Is 3tlll p racticing With a lioat·
lnc-boa.rd.
.

t'flt'CS of college studmta.

::~:e!a'm~~ sta{f

th~:r~!Y thn~&h~~;~~~rn:.rs;:.

members and

Events Of The Week ~ ':~~ 1 ~a:d:~o~;~~~~ =~~~enb~ ~::0 1~nU:u~ :=::~

Friday, Mud& 1
s. c. Women's AthleUc: M·
.oc:latJon
S&Nrdar. Marcil 7
s . C. Women'• AlhleU~ As·
soc:laUon
~~~ Schooi·Collece EnJll.sb
Conferenee
7:30 p. m. College Movie- ColkJe f. u d Ito r I u m, ''The
RIVft'," st.llrrinl Adriennt.

danclnJ either before or a fter the
swimming.
·
Luter on, lr the alze of th" JrOilp
l nc~ases, the square dan~-.n may
meet another niaht. M • Poll has
laughingly suucsfl'd thlit the P£
Depa.. tment may 'hl\·e to 5et up a
nursery for the chJidren.
Last Frfd:ay niaht thl"re were A
cood number or swimmers for the
fint DIJht of the sea.wn. Members

Ronnie Will reluetant to ge t out
at eight thirty.
Another goc;d swimmer Is Mr.
.:urley or the Commer« 0el)<lrt·
m~nt wh o Is teathlnJ his wile ttl
swim. lie Is doln1 a 11ood job
judginR by the fine crawl stroke
Mrs. C.Jrley displayed.
Mrs. Kt'nneth Delttel an:J the
Deillt:l children also enJoy the
swimmlnJ ~ry much.

4:45

ehildren ore reaulan a t the pool.
The younges t. Ji mmy, h:.sn't
learned to swim yet, but he t eeb
pt'rfe<:tly at t'aSC' In the water
z:lnc:e he Is supported by hil rub·
bl!r ~ea horse.
Jlmnty l.l.kes to set out of the
water occasionally and throw
fio.ltln&·boards. rubber rinp, and

rtum

unUJ 10meo~e lllts him bark ln.

chanet

to'"

Ute , .. 1.1;111., .

~:~~~-M~~~ ~ix:n :~n~!: ~::,~;

Mttbodiah Hna Clothu Drh ·The Wcsl~·y •·oundDtion Is ask·
lntt fM suwurt from nil Winth rop
gi rl1. Th~:y Arc elothing a family
for Eustt•r. The .:irls age from
5· 16 11nd the boys from 10·14.
Contributions may be civen to the
Mudent Ccntcr or to:my Method·
ist gi rl.

"'hool mus!e major.
n unnlng fnr l«"r et.llry of WCA,
J ollne R:.Jt nnd Kitty Stanley arc
both sophomm·e elementary edu·
ration maJors. J ollne Is a WCA
freshman MU:'isclor. Kitty U a
meml..loer of J udicial Board.
Addition. I randlda.lt'S for the
abo\·e o ffirf"' may be added by

'5:-i T:tll~r Copy
ScntToPrintcrs

dl\y They mus t c:ont., in 2) names.

A jubilee meeting of the New·
man Clubs of North and South
Carolina in prep::~.ratlon for the
;mnlllll southt'astem convention
wos held on Saturdoy and Sunday
nt Jlt'lmont Abbey Colltoge, Del·
mont, N. c .
lleadinR the mo.-e than 50 stu·
dents rrom Jix colleJes In the
twu 1tatcs was Thomas lot~Elw~.

::·~::,,~;il~~~~ ~s;:;~'ts ~ ~:~~
ta~f~~rtt!~~h~s~:;~~~!~:c::

:::

Orancebur& Coii1!8C.
Meetinas we~ dh'ided between
UJimont Abbey College ond Sac•
red Heart C~ ::'"Ge. On Sat urdAy
nla:ht, the group met ot Sac-red
Heart Collet'! for dinner and a
mc-ctlnJ :and were addrcued by
Fr. John Dradl~y •• professor of
philosophy at the Abbey ColleJe.
A Ui&h Mass was f't'lebn~ted In

I

:~~';:1 ~~~=o",;, ~ ~:r~;: , ::m~:;eror ~~:=~-~b!;,::~
fi~rs participating were C. A.IM'rvin& the welcomlna com·
(\1\

it.

:U.:u:O~~: :~:S onln~.tb~ct:OO.!;ct ~ ru:~~f ~~~ 1 ~~~.:u-~

f~ments . were. Jer\~1.'4.

Heporl I s Given On
Newman Club Jubilee

I

altr.~cted favorable attention In
M-r attractive yellow suit And
white cap with yellow dailies on

Jt you're thfnkl~ It must be
nice to wear somethln& other than
a tank sui!, you'll be aurprised to
know tha t some or the women AC·
tuall7 prefer them and ~.'en them!

f WCA
year's

appro:~::h

~:~~d.. :.0: 1 ~r:,~~:,?" =~~~~e asDo1J;~'",u~~~ take t urftl ec:!~~~'fn~~ !"~~~!eh =
1:00 p.m. F'n"sbm.an Hop--.Jobn•
l\L~. J oh n Baker and the Baker nomics eltpC'riment rtatlon he,.,

so n Hall
Tund.ar. Much lD
Mrs. Duva ii-J.tarria1e Ex·
per\, Author and Conaultant in F Amll7 tJvlnJ
15:45 p.m. Ed Movle--Colle'e Au·
dltorlutn, " A Nat I on Is
nny" and "Belaium"
nnu • r· lrluda 11

..

:andl~at~· S:~t~7x 1°

Eleanor ll ulSon, editor, on Tucs- C11mpus groups m11y
And
d11y, F~b. 17, and page proofs 11re sded their eilnd ldates for next
eXJIIi!'t'ted to be rcturr.OO itt s.ev· year's orrices. This CCJmes as a re·
era! weeks.
1
CContlnued on pqe 81

DeJinninc this week tomethlnl t)nmett Core of the Music De1

O:rrtbe aud

wa~ll r.e"!pylo f':r!.e a~~di!:tl~: ~~~::~~~:;; h:~::~~~1·

0 ;~~~~~d ;.,~~~r:~e i.:lu'!~ ~~~r~e.;;~~a~...::rw~:s~:r:

n:tln JO:nson Hall at '1 :30 .
Dr Delttel's talk w.. on h is
resea.n:h work, wh ich Included An
experir.:\ent on aesthetic uperl·

l nnd M~ry Ann St'f\"ed as head

n~t ~e 1 ~ eh;c~;re~nj
11
1

0

SeYerttl or the Collf'lt' Et!ere-

1

the

:,!tt. ~':.ar.;:s~

~roC::~..-s~~:~n~;':~::P~f~i~~: ci~~~:':.~1 :~L d1scuselon ~ ~~~~i::C:~~~IO'Ism:jo~~~;;;s;i!:;

JunJ;~~~~ G~~:: ~~~11tl~a~~n:C :!~~ g~~~~: ..:~1~1:e n~:: ~~~as

l ns!ru~tlons in the use of the
ter s whc.-el, the moldln& or
obJects by h:and, and oth~r
pcrt11lnlng to Ure study of
mlc:s.

D
l tv
racu
'J '

~~':a':~e!f a~ec:;~~ :~~~~~~·:_n Ao;P:~=te~a:::~~:: ~:~ Y~~u:~e'~·ln~~o~~:;t'~P~::; h M~tcriAI 1for
Alma F 0111ler, dents aUended.

so~o::l:;:si=:l~~ ~~,..~~= ~= =~~f,.::~~i;l,lsa~~~:::
ore dcc:oraUons, _Rose Ellen J ao.:k·
son, Faye Mulhru; tickets. Erin
Wf:IJIO. Jane Weeks; student hos·
tess, N11ncy Brock; refreshme~ts,
"Poochle" Ga ff n e Yi publlc:IIY,
DeUy Lane; inYI!atlons, lianiet
1
Pattl!rson.
TlckN are betna sold for s:.25
per C'Ollple, ata.c tickets, .~0.

The lecture was clv~n In the mont'y will bt' nddOO to the For· Sr~hh, prt'Sidcnt.

Jimmy a n d David Baker, !ens of 1\lr. J. W.

Winthrop's

Music

where they

accompanied their parentl,

~relll, 2nd \'lt"e·p~ident , t.Jso mltt ee Included: John Nob I e,
of the Citadel: ~n ss Patricia Ran - chalnnAn: Bern ard Snoc:k, J otm
d :~ ll, r«-ording soc ret a r y, and C. John10n And Edward Seay.
r.u u J enn Sch mitt. tn!as~r. bolh
.The students were acc:ompanle!d
of Winthrop ColleJe, Rock HW; by Fr. St. J ohn Patat, chaplain
a.nd John Corart, h istorian, or at the Citadel and Fr. RJ~hard
Clemson Collece. ~r lnstltu- th.aplaln .at WinthroP. The Newdons ~prftt'n ted at the Bel· 1 man Clubs are campus oraaniu·
Bak er ot' mont n:n:Una were the uru,-er· tlons or CathoUc studmts.. Th'-

Department, play at the Coll•e pool

:,tyN~~c:._uz;: ~nl=: ~th:_u~ ~:, =~CX:
for Wmnm •t Glftftlboro. ud. end 2, at Charleaton.

1

....-

---.-THE

.JOl'IHBOJflAR

What We Live By

n.

JatuuoalaD

,i.ua Ia . . . . _

hlloa f• acn:raocr.

~

a~
_. faiR.

II.Ulll gy•dag U. Wiallu'op ..............
Yo;ou wW da ua • f.r.l'OI' U roa a:ll _.. ......
H.:l Ia _,. t.U"" 1.11 _ _ , . . ...... . . , ot

t.beMhl.ad..-a.Jaof.,..od ...........

The Campus Town Hall
Br lOAJIHl: MOIITAGVE

Sau• Students Take AdiXUilage of Opportunities •.•
Like Cooldna for ·Dotu in Johnoon Hull ...
Thinl<o Student• Slwuld be Con1iderate of Gued1 •••
D..l' Cu:ap-u To;oWD H•UI

Horrors I i\{fd-se-.
mestera are getting
too close for com·
fort. An air of ex·
pectancy hangs in
e\•ery c I a s a room
nowadays as t h e
pro f~r wAlla in
and t~peaks the first
word. "Your mid-se...
mester will be .. •"
Mouths drop ope11,
and then slowly !le\·eral &cattered faces
begin to scowl - there goes that dance
date. Oh well ! ·

We who are stude. ~u bave almost bfocome
accustomed to hea.rlna: the same oil! atoey
of our lettlna; opportw:lllles paa ua b)' and
of our takln.c co ~ lnterat whaliiGeVel' in tbe
tblnp Oult are aoln: on around UL We may
bC'" 1vron6. but accc;;rd..lna; to the fee11Dc of
so~~t of the alrb we know, sud\ an attitude
lt.S has been e.xprt'S&l'd is not bcl1l&' taken.
Maybe we un •·wrur.e-up" a Utlle more to
aome of the a ffairs or the world, but we feel
tha~ 10me of u.s are fu.ll)' aware of the sacrlfi«s bclns made fo r w.. Neither are most
of ua siU.W.a by o.nd waltin& for opportunltles:
ta come to ua. Na, we don't 10 out ~d shout
the wonb aloud, but deep ln&!.de mon of us
know, or think we k.a.ow, what we want out
of llfe.

• wise selection ol the belt ac:Uv!Uts fo=;; the
lndi'Jidu•l.
Sincerely,
Jerm7 Cooper
Syl:a H~
D.u CamJI'II Town KaU1
We would lllie to add our "Amen'" to the

~taa\~C::~~e ~~~con:;f: ::.:~

....
da)'

There Are
"May we sit with you ?"
''l"m sorry, but these places are

sa,·ed." We wonder how many times
thil' question and a n!lwer is repeated
when tables are broken in the Dining
H:11l.
For those of U! who ha,·e had this
I!XJ>erience, it is (ju ite madden'ng to
look bat'k at the table where we were
refused the prh·ilege of sitting n!ld see
only lWo or three people occupyi ng
M:UlS at n table for tt:n. We cannot \'l!n·
turc to guess t hei r motive for saving
plnces. but ne,·ertheless, these girls have
broken a ru le. nnd denied a student or
;stud en ts n p r ivil!!(l:~.
Whether we are truly in doubt or
whether we are nsking for tht: i4~.ko: or
polite neAS, this inquir y should not be

to~o~':o~g !!i:~t anrnuniJ~~ ~r.

necessary. Each student pays the same Charlie Pruitt and his orchettra will
for Dining Room fare and ia entitled return to furnish the muaic. With datca
on Campus and completing lut
to sit anywhere she chooses. Further- arriving
minute decorations, no !reshman.-Js ex.
more, the practice of saving places i! pected to be .qui~ no~al.•
\'iolating the rules of the Dining Hall
Committee.
n . s.nlaJ cJ.•
To prevent thili situation. it would
of Winthrop Training School i11 prebe well to be on time at meals; senting their class play, "Cheaper by
therefore, each student will have an the Dozen" tonight in the Training
e<1ual chance in ~uring a place to ~;it. School auditorium at 8 p. m. These boy3
8
Even if we hppen to be sitting with
l'ltudcnt<; not familiar to us, we huve an ~~~i.f!r1o~;h~s ~r~~~~~-ti~~c~ fur:k
opportunity to meet new girls. The to them.
Dining Hall Committee has made thCRe
;-ules in the be:lt interest of the student W• wauld llh Ia Mf
''ditto" to Dookie's column and Celia•a
body. It iii our duty tQ cooperate with
them in making the Dining Room as editorial this week. By aU meana get
to know the candidates for the major
pl<:! asnnt ws pos!fible.
offic~ : n wise selection wUl mean a
A.J.A.
good representatl\'e. .
Winlluap b plarlDt bod

A Wise Selection
Cn.ndidates for next year'g officers of
the Student Go,·ernment Association,
Win throp Athletic: Association, Winthrop Christian Association, are beinl:l'
announce..: • ..-Jay. We wnnt to stress a
point which is brought up every yearbu t, yet. can ne\"er be emphasized too
much.
Choose our officers wisely. They are
our representnti\"eS. They are to be llur
guides through the next school year.
The progress of Winthrop is determined
by us through them.
Though we many times do not realize

to lhe South Carolina Women's Ath·
letic Association today and tomorrow.
Nine collebes throughout the Mate are

it, tile !!.pring election is n matter of
serious contemplation. We are often
guilty of \"Oti ng for a person because ~:~~gof~h~e\Vin~~al~:~n;.~:
:!he i :~ n personal fri end or because lion, and Bobby Mayfield, vice-presiour friends are voting for that. peraon. dent of WAA, are president and corre\\"e should carefully weigh one candidate's qualifications against the others ~~t~d~~~a8niz~:W~~·{~rc~;~~·~ h~!~
and choose the person best suited for ing a successful convention.
the job - not the person we mar ha~
pen lo like best.
Coagratulatlasas ta
For the best election results, study
those o! yo:J who made the Dean's
the candidates a nd choose wisely.
list and to thos\! of you who have "B"
c.c. &\·erages. With '&II tboae extra week.
ends - the Campus will be more des~rled than ~\'e r.• You. luc~ people!

....

A Cafeteria On Campus

Beginning with TJ coffee Monday,
The Johnsonian extends aa invitation
h11 •·c \"acant fifth periods and could eat to faculty members of the department.
later, which would seem to take care which is being featured on the depart6! the need for a grenter length of time ment page that week. to attend eoffee
durinK the lunr.h period. Breakfast and in Room ile\·en in the Basement of Main
supper could easily be extended with- Building. We hope to work out a system
out interference in the schedules of any whereb)· aJI departmeata w:lll have had
great number of students.
an invitat ion by the end of thla aemes·
1
One problem that hAS been presented ter.
in r~ard to a cafeter ia system ia that
meal times are the only times that the
student body co~s together. This is
true, and with a cafeteria system, there
would be no gathering of the entire
group each day. Realizing thct many
other schools operate quite succesafully
with few or no meetings of the entire
student body in ROme few instancea.
we cannot view this defect as a aerfoua
ElectJon lime is bere qaln. PleMe to
one. We do have weekly usembly; we !mow your eandJdaW.. ad \beD .-...ueJ.F.
1
OUr tint dectlon b tbl.t ofttM llftll&mb
it. ~:i~o~;'';,'r!:~~J.u~t;:=:;:~~i7:~ ha,·e bulletin boards, a newspaper, and
numerous (lther means of communica· and .tec:nta:ries or tbe tbne ~ua IIC'IUI·
Gnd more nearly possible to acrve the tion.
the eonatant gather· • utlous on lSareb n. We bave I:DIIM .venl
1!00 mfeteri4 at'lllet And if 10, could ing ofFurthermore,
\'atious groupa around the micro- aUempta to maka 70U 1amWar wt&b tbe can8
~~e :,'!4!';' 1~ad~L\!i~~~t~qJffe'"~h! phone at announcement time in our df4ate• for this ~
plan i f it cor.id ev•r materialize?
l:!~:~l~n!sR::.~~:~~:"~rdJf- da~~ ~ ~
If we had , ~cafeterla instead of a gt:stlon or pleasant m~a)tlmes.
collece aetlvltla wut be put up JD tbe PGft
DinJ~ Room plan, food could be served
.Another problem that only those office lol:lb)', Tund.a.7 af'&BDocm aU prMI!rom steam tables rather than in bowls thorouKhly
acquainted with the facla denUal eandklata will add:r.a tbe . - , ,
comprehend is the possibility of bociY, and \be MCreLutal caDCUda1a wW be
irf~~~r;,r:~t~n.~hf~r~~~~ ~~i· ~~:.:. can
putting the Dining Room ACholarahlp Introduced. On the troot ot th1& PIP are U.U
Food would be hol Servings eould be girls
out of work. Certainly we d9 not of candidatn Ylith tbrir aetlviU... At a eoagoverned by the student's taste and in· wnnt to deprive these girls of an o~ ven!ent' lime before the 411ec:t1ou. tho thJ'ee
tention to eat, 'which would eliminate portunity to ca m · an education, but fn::ahman ba1la ww baw parUe., at wblcb
a great de.-,J of waste. Leflover food would
not a great many girL' be needed the atuden ta w1ll have an ~ t.o
would be still in the pot rather than to operate
n cafeteria? And couldn't the meet and talk lnfonnall:t wtth the ctftdlda\a
cold and shrivelled on the table.
scholarship girls' sched ules be fitted to of \he tht'ee orpni.&atklu.
In order to execute a successful cafe. meet the serving line demand?
Please lake advantaa ok t). . opportuniteria for a school of this size, a period
of at Jen!t two hours with two or three
There : ne many factors to be con· ties to know your undldata. n.... people
serving linea in operation would be sidered on the question of a cafeteria will be your IHden ot 1153-54. You wW be
living
under their pidaaee aDd: \btir polinecesaary. The Winthrop Dining Room .system. To thoroughly understand aU of
cies. Weijh 70ur candidates eue:tull7, and
0
8
then vote wisel7. Do thlt aot onl7 in OW"
.
major electlons, but bl all of them whleh

The sure way to a college student'M
la\"orite gripe is the mention of food.
The result i11 ue.ually a barrage of remarks about the hopeless chow we art"
su pposed to survh·e on. Yes, it seems
to be a fad to complain about College
Dining Room fare.
It is not the purpose o! this editorial,
howe\"er, to find fault with the exceltent job that our dieticians are doing in
the Winthrop Dinin~J Room. Quite to
the contrar)', the food in the Dining
Room is unusually· good when we con·
11ider the conditions under which we
are fed. Surely it is no euy task to feed
approximately 1200 girls ia the abort
s pace of one-hn1f hour three times a
day!

~~ig& .)~n!h~n~a1~r':i~gia~a~n~j ~e gJ~c~o~n p~~:rcc:ncl~s~~e C:~:3!~l,;

011 oome d111 &lUI couldtat early; othen

tivity; therefore, wo need to empb.u.L&e the

ELSEWHERE - TradltlODI prevail at Misslssippl Stale ColIeee for Women jwt as at Winthrop. AJ.
thou&h they oo ICiQier wear the nevy blu.e
unlforms, the drb stW walk throu&h the
"Old Maid's Gate" backwards. &ems that we
:are more fortunate than th~ MSCW alrts
were, becaux they could only bricht.en their
nevy blue with a whhe collar.
Durlna the tau, there are clast tournament
plays and competlUve donnltot)' sinp., and
&ne~uaUon brl.n,p the Ma&noUa Cb&ln. A
towel han&inl on a door In tbe donn meo.ns
Do Not Disturb.

Gtlr x..uc.
Flu epidemics c!on't

lftiD

til

blither the

Jntlrmaf')' stall at the UnlvenJty of Oklahoma,
Rtc:eat17 the)' clrHIC!d in 1190 costumes to
oncl medical atudenta Jill·
nded til clau In WC!stern and J8¥ nlnetlea

attend the patients,

......

~u.l.

Br IJAIOIJJ; BOWER

broadcutina, Tv work, actina, camera open.Uon, and baclutQe work. Tbe lniUUdOr it
.:: member 11f the start of ~ ra dJo-tele9ia!on
station In Columbit-WIS.
•

.r....... Chat

"Bolt~n Unlvers.lt)' haa or!Vnated Uie
"Fireside Chat' in an eUort to bum down
the students' 'lvoey Tower.'" They have
ploMed monthly 1a lks b)' prominmt fac:ulty
members and t"l \• ic leaders. Talks wiD be
baled on the t"'ie atudenta play in the world
beyond the eolleae boundaries.
"'Fireside Chot" was W~D4ted because of
the cutten\ trend far atude.tlta til tb1nlc tbl.l
their only 1~ponslbUilv is to strive for excellent marks and upon graduation live in
the eornmunit)'. The talks try to hel., ltudalb
raee llfe wJth new Ideas.

Tbe health suvlce held open house and

dlsplayt.-d mediad equlpmenl and pldures
from the GO'a period. Twelve nurses wore

eopies of the lint standard U. S. au.ninJI:
unlfonn - eomplete with floor lenJth a1t1rt1
and mutton·lea sleeves.
BOS fN lkhooll
Jttdlinl from the' number

a.re

ot neent uU·

des, there &ee!m.J to be mUeh public coacem

.,.nem.

Lfohb owttt

The u ·a dltlonal 10 p. m. curfew for cambridge University atudenta was dealt a blow
last month by lhe vh:e-ehancellor... It is perhaps stranp,'' he said, "that In the midtwentieth eentwy, authorities ahould serl·
ousl)' hne to eollllder whether 11 o'clock b
~ respectable bout for )'Ounl men a nd women
to be abroad." He called the urJ.y curfew
" o burden" ond "exceedingly lrJUOme to
youn1 men."

about America'• t~resent educaUooal
"Do Our Schools Need an SOS?" by Dorotb7 S.U Exams
Thompson waa featured in the February
A professor at 'I\Irln Vnlvenlt7 hu been
" Ladiu Home loumal." Sbe t.h1llka that
o.rrested on char1es that be sold 1,800 c:oplu
American public educaUc;n hu deteriorated of
the q uestion he waa plannin& to uk. oa
In the 1ut half centur,.. She A)'S that coUeae:
Httmlnatlons before the uamt were hdd.
educators no lor~~er find hiJh ac:bool pupllt
read,y fOI' them. European Colleges, abe ttates.
are far above American levels now.
Campu.s Probl•m•
Miss Thompson auuesta: an ex.amlnr.Uon ol
Althou,Jh the Unl\lersit)' of KawaU may be
the material beinJ tauaht in lbe aebooll a lona way from the Ameriean Idea of campua
rather than the tea~ methods them- Ufc, lla problems are ldenUcal wit.'l any
selves.
• campus - sc:h110l spirit for lnstanee. Tbe
Hawaiians are devclop!.na an Intricate sports
proaram in an attempt ta Improve coUete
RadloCouno
Many schools are offerinl new opportuni- spirit. The theory Is thll If the)' include
ties to studenta for experience In radio work. e' 'Ul' student, Interest in am.eral wW !D·
Clllumbla Colle.le recmtQr added a eoune lD crease. They are plailnlng teanu In voUqradio. Students will be trained lD radl11 ball, ri!let)', and softbalL

....

This w~ek

~t r!:>o~f.~!C:i~~rc~ :ncf~:t ~~:Jd ~~~u~ ~~~~f~~~~nfi~~th~nt~~';!

one hour and 35 mfnutea at lunch time.
'Many of ue have no fOurth period class

still, b the fact tha t there b ao mud\ that
c.an b.e done and so little Ume «Vallable.

Christian Association. Let's all stteG M ost or us an "&olnl'' from m c.r. dnl to ID1d·
out a rew pennies for future foreign nlaht and then! b UtDe lim.,. ldl tor 111ftY
olhc activitier. Jt b DOt a mat\er ot Uk1n.J
students.
all the opportunities offered; rather It b
a maue:r ot ~~:etinJ the .ri&bt opportunitr
for tbe lnd.ividl.l&L It is Juat DOt poaslble tor
n. ti"HHu!u.zz diu
a Jirl 1:1 participate in eve17 Campua ac-

No Place Cards

tl~y

But - we Just tded an Idea wblch we
think Is not otten put to use. Coo1Un1 tor
dates In the Johnson lla ll kitchen can be
loads of tun, bHida bavilltJ a h~ed
meal Of you want a cl\anae from the DiniDI
Hall atmoaophcrel! £ .-.:n it you bum the
polalOH or can"t get the oven to cook evenly,
Jwn Ill.)' you're out o: practice and na oae
nollca. Why don't more of w Whmles l:r)'
the kitchen and Ditlln& RoomT We say apin,
'" It's IO$ds ol fwl.l"
Dot HQD.ie
June Kinr
0.U CaMp\ll TaWD HaU:
Usually when tome hiah school b bavlal:
a convention at Wlnthro:" some of t.be atu·
dents complain a~·t the noise or the crowd
In the Dlnlna Room.
1 thlnk the South carolina lJbrazy
Assoclallon waa .1: \"ery well·bdlaved P'O\IP.
l n..~ad of beinJ qu.lclr: tu c:rlllclze, let's l:r)'
to be a l}ttle more helpful and comlderate
ot our week-4!nd auests. After all, we were
onee In hJah school ourselvnt
A Student

TheN il: also the question ot Campus actlvillet and of takiD& advo.ntace of the DUUl,Y
n. •patJlgha u a11 b..w,
this week. The cont.estunts for Miss opportunities afforded us. It b true tbat
throu.&b
theu many opportunities atudents
Winthrop have our congratulatiol)s. The
~ roeeeds (a peony a vote) will go to may broaden their experiences; but true,

~:iv~o~~~!~cn~YSc~&•:rseJfnft:~d

nJ&bts. We think

here; we merely present toed for
thourht.
-

F.A.W.

w ill be held durfiia the DU: moath. Thb !a
the way to be IUr. J'OU baw eompetmt,
MPJaentaU·'e le.denblp.

DJ).

~AliT

PHOTOORAPIIERSc Leiab AusUn,

Jean Ayen, Shill.,. Cox, Helen

ADVER'I'ISIKG IOLICITOMs Patq Cox, Betty Cromle7, Patty Dur.ninz Ann
~~Smi~tea. Pe&l7 Patlle, AnD Rambo, Iu!tb' RJcliiJ'dson, He!eo RObert.,

Tl'PIITr 1!1111.-. Woodle.
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School Journalists Place P'i:TB»J!S
Story-Of-The-Month Contest
Sponsored By Journalism Dept.
F irst

plftCl'S In the 7tbruaJ)' 1lty Hl&h In Columbia, Patsy Per. ·

Story-o f·thl · Month Contest. spon· ney of Columtla Hl&h. and Eblne
I"'A'Ni t.y

the Jcurnallsm Oc~w
ment of Winthrop CoUece, were
award ~ to students from CrMr,
Lnlnctou, Darlinrton. and Spar·
tanburc.
.:uditl In thll month's ~:en~st
wr:f' WlnUuQ;) Joumo.Usla lt•t·
}'ive new tM~f'l wer! lnlll· dents Denne Ra i l or CatMron, P•t
ated Into the Alpha Mu C:Upter Shaek;!lf<l"'d of ...:~r&etowo , Dot
of Pi DeiUI Phi naUonal t-'re.nch Ranuey of My~ lkach, and Ann

Finklea of Plore.nce.
Feature wlnnus wrre: Second,
Hubert Unhut of SpartanburJ:
thinS, Gene Owens of Granitevlll.e;
fourth, Rhett Sartders ot Mount
Zion 1n Winnsboro; and t Utb,
CArollna Mllnhall o f Columbia
Hlah. Honorable ~ntlon wlnnen
were lk>tty Ruth Black of Blade·
vUie, Nane,. Foale of Sprlna!leld,

we:1 first place In the editorial
dh•lslon, Pllttl Lovell of Greer in
!eatW'el, Jean Kaminer of Lo ·
lnJton In news, and Sonny Smltb
of Darlincton In sports.
Othu awa~ In the edltorlal
d h·La!on wttre : S«ond, Rachel

Silas Alexallder 06tresby of G•ff·
ney.
Second ploat-e ln ~ news dlvl·
alon wrnt to Gene Owens ol Gran·
ltevllle; third, Sandra Garfinkel
of Charlrston; fourth, S hI r I e y
p.>anon 11nd Jo Ann J onrs of Eu·

Initiates
New Members

Above are the Co-eornrnltt.ee chairmen for Junior Follies. They are left to right (eatedl Eloise McMeekin, tickets ·
Jerry Corbttt, costumes; Lenora Cooner, i.ights: Lqla ltfci:wain, props; Doroth y RAmsey, make-up; Blanche An~
Worthy, programa; and Anne '")lite, pu~Uclty. Left to right standing are Betty Mills, t ickets; Doris .Montgorr.ery,
coatumcz; Carolyn Tarrant, typmg; Fretda Sawyer, props; Jane Douglu, programs; and Barbara Paulhng, publicity.
-

orcaolutlou, lu~ Thunda)' even·
Ina :It 8:30 In lhc Music: Room of
Johnson UaiL
The atudf'nts. Barbva BI.Un,
Nan Cox, Jui.Aone Lynn, Jeanne
Pluault, and Doro\b)' Ramsey, are
tn
d ther nuroJoril>e or
Freneh and we~ d.los.tn on ~

m1norm.

Jo~:~l~t!n ;~lt=b~e~:..ianbW"I :~~e ~aU S:~la~- 0!eb~:re:~

Teaclt ~~!:~r !~ ~~~e h::.n~~ ~~~n:!! ':,~~r,:::; ~~:::. ~~r!~~~~!~·E~~:~ ~~,:~t :~
Freshmen Describe Their WC Faculty
.C
•
. AI • d'Members
· First Year At School
B ookleSS.tJ.R rt.SSID"nmentless
•F ~~;-:;.:~~~• ·~:~!~~ ~ ::~ed
Adult Courses In Clover :~tJa!~:!e:'!~
!:":~:,~u: ~~:. :~ ,:,~~~:~Nu~~~~: ~~ i.:~u:n~ta;.,e:d11~~~~~n~~::~:
1n

Campus Ftene h Club.
Dernlec Rogco r• of Latt11, 11nd mth, Flori!nte. Dutehin It a rd In oJ
Dot Medll:l, aub ted by wweue Ann Suus of Du.llnaton. Honor· Cco.rsetown, Annt. Sheppard (Jf
Wcslr.!.01dand, bolh membrn; of able mentlun.s weN pt\'senled to De:lufort, ErLine Knox of Olympia

~'

':.. lb:
" bu.lld·up"!l!
Winthrop real b' enjoyed the
How would you ll\j;e to ' tknd
CioU7, un whol~ moa\ha are Clemson sr Platoon ' 'with • creat tehool with no asdcnment.s and
10M •ad It really seems !l.lr.e fiVt' ~uberance!" Tho.e boya can lho' no books'! This type of .ehool has
mlnuta. We always beard colteae a.: a l aney eape:r.
been eonducled b 7 mmlbna of
Del.r StWe,

=·=~~tl~~~~eu=;

Roc.lr.

~u

Jlrb bave

eerta1Dly

Ito~ and we I'.J~ Duke's about =~=o::•r::e~ ~~~ ~~CC'I
the aame, eb?
narb3 White
t T
1
Do 7011 Wr.e It? Tbc;u&b we na- Wee.k::d wJtb
own
\un..UJ' ar out complaints, ...e An 7 0\1. Jol.q: over to WoUord
JdJl shout Wintbrop flnl.JH to for Ole Kappa 511 dance!? They've

.,u'i

'u!,pen

=

thew~::.!o:.!t~~ dD~ leav·

:!t

=~e :::~s:w~

unballeveahle u it may seem, we
made It - boxes, ebau, teddy
baa.., and all!! A welcomiro& eom·
mUtee met us wl\b o))en arnu1 and
Ulhtftd \1.1 rl&bt up to 251. What
aiW'J)rise! You remember bow we
worried about the eur~lnl a nd

about thb: WHkmd. It's \he frelb·
Man dante!! Cb.arUe PruJtt b playlnz, and evU)'bocb''• drum man
1s eom.lnc. Jane and Erwin, our
frea.hman donc:e eommit~ mem•
bers, have been •orkin; so hard
to ma.lr.e It "A WEE BlT 0!'

the Winthrop FaeuHy a l Clovrr
Hlah Sehool. Feb. 3 to M~eh $.
The ~hOill was raiiN Adult
Edueatlonal Cou.rse or FoNJn"
and wa• eondueted by lbe followln&: fa c\ilty members: Jtr. Roberti,

servlee
Fftnch. Dr. Eliubeth I(USta , BArbara Austin of Unlver· m~tJons.
JohMOn and Mr. Francll Han:tson. _ _ __ _ _ _ ____:_ __ _ _ _ _ __
proteuora or F rench, were pres- !"'I
!mi. A h
. istoey of the
and I!• 1Wlet1onJ wu &1\'en, and
'

Dr Duvall
oraanbatioft l~'udents Pro -'essionals
'J '
To Talk On :~.,~w::~~~ln:'~:!b~~~ Are Offered Tours .tlbroad
Marriage
•

ture. Pi Delta Phi La c:om)::osed of
•
studmta and frl t n•b of lhe Freneh
Tra\·el a nd S tudy, one., ot 110
l:angua&e, literature, and d v.Ulu- E.ut 57lb St~t. New Yodt CJty,
tlon.
whleh e\'ery year otlalliut a It'·
~r. Ev:r• ~ 11 ' u?~\'al!h.eon·
Newly rlected otfic:en are presl· rles o r tou rs for atudenb 11nd pro•

chans:e. N:.tlon:al 11nd lntem atlon ..l
lnstl:utloru o ~n their doo:-' wide
to lhe partlt"l p:anb of ~t low',
who throua:h tht'ir studits at the

tf'aehlna: musk apprfflaUco ud

:a~= ~W ~~=e

:.em~ ~::~ ;;;~n~.,r:.n•:~~ :::~:

tcsalonal people ,., bMa: them

;::r~~:p~.d~~~~n~~;:; ~.~=

BookS;" Dr. Crapell cave demonstnUon on nowerins IJTatlll!·
me nta and slip C:O\'t'rl.nl; and Dr.
Massey, whu was chairman of \he
sebool ta lht ''Th U lied ll
U
,.'
~ ''Th eN n Cbri.~
R~loO:n a nd ~eir 0~fecta on

A nal.ionalb' known authorit,. on business 1 t s a i 0 n, refnshmmta
ma.rrha1e and famlb' UviDa, Mrs. were ~rved.
Duvall Is ll>e put executl\'e ~« notacy of the NaUonal Council on
FamUy RelaUons and palt dire( .
tor of the Chkaao Assod11 t~o n for
1-'amll.y Llvin1. She b.u lllso la\!lbl
Slop .4.1

nouneed Its proa:ram for 11S3.
FO«ill"l assJcn ment l or studen:.s
of Journalism and c:urrent affairs
will be directed In 195.3 by Dr.
Ralph 0 . Nnfzin1er, Dire:etor of
the School of Journalism, Unlversity ol WisconJin. The expert-

oc:e:asiol"l to 1!3ther a wealth of dl·
reel baekaround knowleda:e on
eurrent European strain.
ether tours lndude: Art. Tbea·
ter, MuJie, ~d th \'!sits to the maJo r ,&.•'U Ft.':lit!vnls In Europ(!' Eut
11nJ Welll - .a ~tudy of lb; rile

In

1nJ thllt SepWnber roor.Wlc 10 of them ; tour dacca.
• mixed c:horw:; Dr. ~lu, pub- TUHd.a7 on "~~;rrta~e J.sn't What trea;urer, Doroth 7 Ranue)'.
Into touelo wl:h lbelr opposite European Headquarters, and the
w.'Jl start at the bellnniAJ. Aa
w u are cett!nc qt.llte udted lie speaklna: a nd 'Tbe Great It UIC!d To lk.
After !he Jnltlatloa service and numbers 11broad, bas j w;t an· Jntemallonal PrH~ Institute bA\•e

~r:'!:mmaw~!:.::· ;:.; :o~A:i'~~~~ waUl We'U write Cfvllhatlon."

aow1 whlla polka dotted walll!l
Hevv teu, they've promised to

De COOd ' Ull thm.

=~them

- some!day. We wonThere are oodles 01 Girl Staters

~~I! ":O~~l~u=O:,b ~~~n~~!::n~ RATTERREE'S :n~ro~ln~e~~~~~r~~:: ~:~~~~;.~~ :,,~~~~~~~:~!!:.za~':y,tll~

The forum lu tect live wedte, aLl In her fl i!ld. She: Is the 11ulhor
meetlnE every TIJesdA,Y nicht of a number of books lnc:ludl.q:

Love
Martha Ann and

(folly ~~~ !:S~e~~· .:lu~~tl~=- Pf..~

:::s'! !~!~en~:: ~~:
0

50 minutes lOIII' sod of which she ls eo-aulbor.

period wu

!~iu;0~1 C:::r ~~~~:~ Travel

0

=~~~~~:'htr two lect~ e1oune~ th~; ~u=~~~:e~~~~ ~ew~
room1nc with
Korne1a7 wbo L• l
stilCouncil
•1•
In these
there were
doloa Forum on Family lJvln.l
:-:w-th~ ~~:-~e~:;~~~:
IS s
mgs ~~:'":~:Ls;h:; ~~~~:C~.at;: for hlch school aenlon.
rou r~s

lrta

no

n\embe:r Shirley Slauahter? She's
bere, but for how Jont: b: \he
quesUon. She h u a dlamGndll!
OUr f'relhman beatat7 11 M&Q'
J:mroa Kuldlydte; she'• !be Jkl
that l'OCIIIIC!d next door to rou..
We'd be here aU ru&bt !I we trled
to wu you about all ot lbem.
Exams re:ally knocked us for a
loopl Nner sow suebl Wbewl Wt
wonder how we: ever pulled thru.
8\leh atudylnJ you have never
.een, but aue.as tt was worth ll
alnee we're both e:njoyinJ our
ftl&bt out durinc the week.
Teue us II 70U ..·ant about our
"'man-leta" lituaUon, but we're
catebm. oo t...L S:aturdQ' we bad
a tea dance for P.C. You .lr.Mw
tba)''re woman•leu" 10 It worked
out just fine ! More tun!!
s1 the wa7 , lut .weekend wu

The Counc:U on Student Travel tot.lal enrollment wa• about 115.
11nnouneed two msJor round-trips The only expense: wa• one dollar
last 1umrner for the Counc:ll, which for lhe two courses. Can JOU
wW Jail from Quebee for London, hn.1J.ine cetllna a cou.ne on the
Le Havre and Bremerhaven J 1•ne ~ll&•ous phase: of dvUhaUoo for
(I and July 4; ~tum uillncs will t1ve weeks a t ten eentll • ledW'e?
leeve Bremerbaven AU£ 11 and
The school wu attended b7
Sept. 2 tor Loodoo. I.e Bantl sod ministers, mill workers, tueben
uebee.
and many othtt people from the
The AROSA KULM, whkh La surTOundin.c eommuniUes. "It was
an all-tourist clau \'et.Sel, w.u a mazi ng and I am ove:rwhelmed
wed for aeve.ral CouneU aa!.llnas with the renulne Interes t ond relast year. Since that Ume It has spon!t.l' we rt'('eived trom the eom·
been remodeled. rna1t1nc \he spaee munlty," stnted the cb ~rman, Dr.
more adaptable for Jtudent travt:l. l\tasse7 .
The Jouna:e space hu ~ d oubl·
A similar school 11 be.m. Jtaned
ed and a ,porta declt bas tk-en In York Hl£b Sc:hool 1n the ne.:ar
added. tTbe overall capadb' Of future by Dr. Wheeler and other
the ab!P hu bfto reduced to &50 faculty members.
ap~~ees. Dormitories bave Wen
duced lD dze; lbey contain from II
lour to 14 ber1lu, with the a vera1e

cndJ ~ us bow 1t wa:a when
they were here. Our mamas had a
w0Ddu1ul Ume. Thoucbt for a
mlauta tbey were
to lr7
to aUde dCJWD the .fire acapa

two.

,.._1-=:::::::::::::::::::::=;;1

I

d

::*!'r;,'=~: ;;~::· "C:! ~:~ !nolo e:-::b~; Doug as Stu io
aom.

a.aa!DI

Valtatina'a D17 ,.,.. rea1l7 a
bJ&hUaht. You've ntvft' seea ao
muc:b UDd.)' l Poor
Ob
well. Winthrop food bu •alftady

a.uru.

M In put years lbe Council wm
IPI)QIOr an eduutJon11l and r«rr.
aUonal prouam for student tnvelus. The edueaUonat procram on
the eastbound VQ7alf! iJ cllrecltd
toward orl.tnUoa stUdftltl to Europe, and lndpdes laoruac e
cluaH. d.lsc:usaiom on European
hlltorY. poUbes., art. and eulture.

Fint Portroit1

at
Rtcucmable Prieu
141\i E. MaiD

P'b.ae. zrtl

(O ver Cnttral NnoMtaxd)

Campus capers
call for Coke
n...•o ploaiJ ol.....llor ..m.l>m<Dl
"...J<iocth.pde.'

whoa

F....._ ...

What better 6ta the lllome:D.t

-

cleli<iou c.c..c.la 1
BneaCob1

tonliO V"OII AVfMOIIfY Of "" COCA·COlA CO•PA"t' 'IY

ROCK WLL COCA·COLA IIOT1'LING CO.
Olt... M(O(A,(:OU,CIOoiUAif'

II

of the free IO\'emmenls of .£\.rope Turkey, the Ltbanon, Syria, J or·
or the: l m portan~ of mc:h direct d.:an, £c·pt .:a nd Israel: a Northern

DRUG STORE
101 ~ Na.bl
111

v:t "'"·

=~c!~ =~:~ ! ; r P!~U:!~~ :~~c:~u~~:kh':::,:~~ s~'f~
European statesmen, and p.~:rson· low-cost tours for sl ud ~nts o l crt

~~~::~:,a•;:a~~~~,';! r.~o~ :~dn:::i~e:~u:,a~~~~c~~~~~~
of tomorrow, are enrouraai na this 11nd l!e:OI"Ii!mles at the University
cur rent of prl\'ate lnte11ectual e x- Of Pari&

Nothing·!!Jl.nothing-beats better taste
/

and LUCKIES
TASTE BETTERI
Cleaner~ I='resher, Smoother!
Ask yourself thiJ questio n: Why do J smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for e njoyment.
And you get ~joyment only from the ~ of a
cirarette.
Luckies taste bettrr-clconer, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste bette r. And,
what's more, Luckie.s a re m ode of fine tobatto.
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Thbncco.
So. for the thing you want most in o cigarette . ..
for better taste-for the deane:r, (re.sher, smoother
tote of Lucky Strike ...
1

~-~"'"""'-GO LUCKY!

,

, '.

l'AOE FOtm

IMadetnoiselle Plans
1953 Fit";tion Contest

WC Policemen Are '"On
Guard" On The Campus
One: or the most fnmlll:lr sia:hts two nt'\\'et:t IIM!mbcrs of cmr force.
1
:
on'-' of the four tr..!znben! of
1"'1 llct' unit drlvln~ 11.
w.: do not - t..,cm

~t:~ r:l~~e o;:~w:::~=:~·:~:J ~~o ~:~!rsha:: ~~h ~~&.w~~;:r:~

many or us know very
1hHI! men who art on clut)•
hour or tho day ami nl::i:t

!Mce RC;I\.S tu be ~&:rffilll
him bt'clU!C! on Dtoe. I';, he
o Rock um al rl. :'11r.
has o~nly one comthlt ,.,·ork; he hatet
three flights or Jtepc

- - - - - 1;;j,;;l jUJt ~n~~~~h! ~::.\'~'!
1

" I even counted them the
nis~ t . There 11re Iii of

39c Each

NEWBERRY'S

TeL 4841

for school • for street
for dance • for ploy

Winthrop Girlo-

For Food At Ito Beat, Take Your
Dotes Out To

BW Snipes' Grill
Lo<ated

2~

Miles Out On York HichwiQ'

Freshmen Make Thh a Big Weekend

' Ha~!rin~pe~=(

¥'ro}!f"UwC,::"anW=

DINE AT

t.wo 11\UNnerl with pay. in

:!~~~~t.orie Q~n·

The Blue Mirror

Contaet. t.he Marine Corps

office nearest. your school.

Before The DaMe

DH, Wuhiqton 26' D.C.

Calciw<ll Street

Or write: Commandant.
U.S. Marine Corps, (Code

I

'--••-----··-.::.:=:..:;.;::==::.~==- P1iiN;iiliiM;IJI 1----.:;.;-------------JI

r..... Wld. •.• beltcla•..ua. . a
lwld.lured .Oth oo& ..d
SWI>leleother .... . . . ...!,
tho--~
pya JCMU foot lbtt dDJ ~

...

$2.95

\
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The Soulh Carolwa Wornf'!l.'l
Assor:fnuon wiU holt Its

Alhi~ Ll e

The roll ovdng colleges will be
repr~nlcd by two orriclal dele·
gates and 11 facuhy I POruor; Coker,
Columbia Colleae, Llmestoue, t..udcr, Furm:m, Andenon Junior,
1 Con\·erse, Erskine, and Wlnlhrop.
The first '~ion will be In
• '1 rucm lfall Frid.:oy n!Rht 01 '7 :30
a. .n . The RUUt SJ'C!llker will be
M iu Doris Hutchinson ol th e J•ny.
I
Educ.1tion D~pa rtment at the
Unh·erslty of N o r t h Car olina,
Chapel Hill. N. C. The seeond ses·
sioo will becin S:aturday mom1ne:
at 9 :30a. m., at "'hieh time of·
tiC'f!~ for 1!~ 53·5-1 will be eleded.
The SCWAA orflcers present ly
~"'· •nJC a re : Pat Horton tWin·
lhrop •, Prt'sldent: Ruth Foster
tFunnan'. VI~ PTcsldent ; Bobbie
M :~ y fi<'ld tWin thropl, COrT\':Spotld·
In~: S«retAry; P.:1 t Rhyne ICon·
\'ei'K'l, Rt't't>rdln c Seeret.~ ry ; a nd
llctsy Till 1Limestone1, Treasuur.
The WAA Council h:..; elected

Th..e Bloklo student.
Lakt- their work to beut
to ..u.embi,.wl Once a atudm t fo.u>d l 'l'uldln.
a &ate wblcb lbe: wanUd
oo to lot1 .lt'Ges. UM ble
Mn. Jooes, bow.~·u, abe
make on to ~I)'
lmaaln~ the~ emolloos wi th

ber oel&bbOn

vi-~

!...•

risttorl

Order }'our Corsage
For The Freshman Hop
From '

· Parrish Flower/and
Phone 2973

Da v i s
EASTER FAS HIONS
Suits and ll resses
StJring and Summer Fashion Show For The
Foreign St udent J.'und
l\l urrh 18. 19.113

8 : 00 Jl. m.

Mo1in Audi torium

aeatc":h.
Tri Beta, as we:U 11 CulfUllq
JlUJ"PC)HI above, also rcn •H
comm uni\)'. For a Chrialm.U
jed , the p-oup ar;opted a
f amily and really canied
"Od atm . . Spirit" b7 Jivbaa:
ol tood and• d~lnr·

Invites You To

The J otuaonlln blushu u
Tfnlley, of the BtolocY

Come In nnd

mmt tella of the time abe
lnl interv iewed by a TJ
wbo wu doinJ a featu.re

Bro w ~ e

Around

Let U11 Serve Your Needs

NS and their bobbl.u .
ley was beln1 her
.elf. F U::tally, the
ln detperation.

Proctor Music Company
127 Caldwell St.
MUBIC. RECORD. CAMEIUI&
FILM. AND FINlSIIING

For Good Food

VWt

THE GOOD SHOPPE

For Good Food Vlatt

Littlefield's Drive In.
York Highway

More People Smoke Camels

~~"0

THAN

.

'

TH 1;

PAOE SlX

JOHitJI O R'IAl:

Collections And Recollections

Top

Organiutio;;:

<ConUDUt'd from pqa U
tult or dtna~ in tbe cl~Uon

.,...tt-m.

Anolhtt L-ew m~asUN! whleb hat
111ddcd to the eleeUon a,..tt<!m
of laklfti: •uumlons from
ttudent body at a mcetina ot
this I!-"OUP·
The SCA nom inatln;: commiU~
It C'Om~ or the bouse preaJ.
the Senlllt.e pruldent. and
of SCA.

B;• SIDNEY ROSE SA.R!\AT:"
God•I F Ed i.tor
1hcr many bi t. of !lu ff that shine lhroU/.h every
opc:<n doc;r In the fi"Hhmen donru gi\•t- pro&~ f that the big
"V.'t'C! bit of hc:wcn .. will ri'J)Ia«' J ohnson
from eiJht till twelve, and we ltnow that C\'l'fY eSC'Wt will
hb dati! 1s the most angclir-looklnl: gi rl a t tne danl."t'.
:O.Iuch SOc."iaii:Uns went on this v.·eekcnd. m010tly off
The billll'SI attrattlon wa.s dAn«"S.
u almost hen. A

In a private dl nln¥
the delqates' dfnlnl
the United Natlons BuUd
\he h iV!UJht of tbt> week'a
for J o, bet'aua Dr.
Toyehiko Ka aawa- who hu
~ call«! the "arcatnt Uvina
Ch rlsUa n" - w:u auut J"PUku.
Or. Kagawa waa stopp!na lor a
ren In New York whll ll on bla:

r\rw York on h("r way up.
A.nt tbu happr Winnl"
IS P•gfl'l' WbU1 wh o ri.'CCI\'«1 a rh:.mmt.l from Hob C aull thb
w("o.'kend.

A Jan conart
at Townshi p Aud itorium w:~s piC<e de re!..stan« o( th'" WCC!k·
<.nd tor Mildrid R11 and S111Ua w..kl. Tho: program f("atu . ed BIU7
J::tk~tcin :.nd Cou111 Daslt.
rnlorbg lh• h~Mpltdll r
of ft-llow students o-.·c: r the wct-kend were Srl•l• H ughes.
v.·cm t home ,....,th 1an.ny c-Pf'r. Merna liam and Mary Lo"
\<ho weut with Macon Hanhaw. Mary Ella.abllh Mc:llwala
Aonft'l M -. J:rnull.n• W7"'dh1m with Ecbla TbOft'lploOD.o
TIIIIPII IOn with Lyla Culp, EUa Mull Hlc: llll Wllh Alic1 Ha!.y,
Sb.iri•F HamiN with Sara Tnncu Ca~ey.

/..

"'"'"- I""'m"

Lut y 11 r's atu dants..
Dot Sinclair and Nancy Robt>rt.s. \"isHe:~ MatT t.in.lr. and CalA•

C raff In BAncrofL

rf ou r gir:..• :m.o kn""inl:i :::':'::••

la nd not
chck or
can ~ ~ta nl wt

knl '" ln>:J _ ,, . ..

:!,:"~a~=~~:d ~~.=~
5

the TV Rl. This hobt-y
Vl.altiag anolhar eol~
to be a \"ery profitable
were RuJb Oll• ar and Tina Ra id.. who SPt"nl ~e w~ekmd a t l:!lly for the 11irls who
Con\"C:I"k.
swcatcn. Probably
article, nowf!v("r , Is
In br laht hues for
,
Tr .. lllag to wM dln ga
boyfriend. ~\·en Ui'" lesoJ
were "Snookle" Brogdon and Blllf Dlc.kl nton, "Snooltle'' went ally- Inclined ha\'t !::.ken up
to Charleston, a nd " Dic k" wu a bridesm:.ld in a v.•cdc!lr:!!' H:l Dam· ar t of "knit ~o:l"!, J)C!ar l two"
well.
keep from being left out of thlnfS ;
l;nJorlD!il th• pkatur .. of boma
Lut week("nd were Franc:H Cobb, who went lo

----------------------~----~----~----------------------

SC"t' he r
who wu homt- i."'m California, Vltgi.nla Ann Ha wlhom•, Calharill.•
f:ll11o011. Pat Re11 U. Carollml B1tm~U. Madg• LawU., BllfT M.n-U• ,
Adala Bld•Gl:laugta. D1 P owell. Pat Culbralh. Add le Fcrn,atn,
Opal Holdn, S v• Lay1. l!l n bar a Andn - . EUsab. I.Oa C rin , 81lty
J eu Lu po. Shltllf Sl~ughlar, 1o Tnd~ck. BlltT WDOcl• ard.
Dubud. J oan Baku. J<IJ' Ann l!l u.ll. VirgbUa Buna.
HkkmaD.o Dot BrldgH. L01.11M B41ttis. &dna· Fbhburn1,
Coo~:~o~ll. N• U• Sproutt", Bn.ba ra WKC.s.. 81117 Bora. Julia
Vlrglala 1ous.. MilT Ba\117 Lvl~i17'. J u • Simi. Maq Lvc:as..
Mlf'1' Ann l!luraa.

NOW••• lO Months Scientific Evidence.·
For Chesterfield

regular biA monthly examinationsis ofmaking
a group of people
MEDICAL SPECIALIST

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years. ·
· After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that h~ observed .• •

. no aclvene eHects on the nose, throat ancl
sinuses of the group from smolcing Chesterfrelcl.

MUCHMI~DER

I'RIEDHEIM'S
.

Rock Hill, S. C.

.~

CHESTERFIElD

· IS BEST FOR YOU·

""""' ltn, '-"fl Mw.o "-0..
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